
E. & W. Chandler
Tlie Different Store

Our Winter Stock of
"Comfort Goods"

Is Complete

Underwear, we have seperate garments and union suits,
priced from 75c up

Sweaters from $1.75 up

Sport Sets from $1.25 up

Tokes from 45c up

iMackinaws from $5.00 up

Stag Shirts from $4.00 up

Wool Gloves and Mittens

Blankets and Comforts

Our line of Heaters from $3.25 to $23.50

Dont

A ike)

Miss
10-i- N Igilt

Inis

Richland Opera House

Thfe last reels of "The Adven
tures of Miss Liberty'' will be
shown, together with the first
reels of another great serial.

We are told that the program will

be one of the best ever shown here

New Bridge on Friday night

Don't Fail to Come
Admission: Adults 20c; Children 15c

ECONOMIC AND MILITARY
PR EPA tfEDNESS

THE UNIVERSITY 0F,s OREGON
In addition to complete courts In enaral and
scientific education, offers full opportunities In

MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE
ARTS AND COMMERCE

Plan for effective future service. Your country:
needs It, Send for free Illustrated bookie t ."Train
the Brain for Peace or War" and "The Woman andl

the University." Address Registrar, '
UNIVERSITY OF. OREGON, Euiene?J)reQOft I

WONDER THEY ARE .

TELLING MEN WHAT EVERYBODY)

HAS KNOWN FOR 85 YEARS)

CHAMOIS SICIN IS RARE.

What Oflrn Pnjioo For It I Roally the
Ilido of Sheep.
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The uinkliiK of tho ho calli-i- l chainoH
bLiiis Is it rather interesting peratluii
tVlonir the Hliore of I.oiik IkIiii:i1 nntl ho- -

yoml I h 11 1 you tiro apt to he assailed.
If i ho wind Is front the south, by an
odor which reminds you of eliaino'is.

It Is not the odor of the skin, how
evi r, hut the pungent smell from a
fish oil factory where tons of men
hitdi-- arc boiled for the oil the llsh
coiiialns. All Kheepshlns used hi the
mil. In;,' of chamois leather, so called.

ure treated with nothing hut this llsh
oil. Tho HkltiH arc Immersi-- lu vats of
the oil and arc permitted to remain
there for n month or more. Then they
are wruiiK out and litiuj; up to dry.
turning meanwhile n yellow color.

If a white or cream shade Is desired
thi- - skins are lilea'-lici- l In the huh.
Shoo and Leather Iteporter.

THE CAMERA AS A DETECTIVE.

Its Keen Eyo Sees Things the Micro- -

scopo Cannot Discover.
The camera has been frequently In

strumental In the detection of crimi
nals. In cttKcM of forgery photography
Is invaluable, for there Is no forger
In tho world clever enough to hafllo Its
rfctiftlvo skill.

An Interesting proof of this was pro.
vldiil n few years ago In the case of a
forged will. An enlarged photograph
revealed t)ie penciled lines over which
the names of the testator and witnesses
hud been written, although no trace of
them was visible through tho micro
scope. This I otto of the peculiarities
of the camera, that It brings to light
marks which are Invisible through a
microscope, Just as it has been known
to reveal the signs of measles and
smallpox several dayH before they be-

came visible to the naked eye.
When a forged signature Is suspected

tho method adopted Is to tako photo-graph- s

of tho genuine and supposed
false signatures, magnify each a hun-

dredfold or more and eomparo tho re-

sults. Under this careful test the sliKht-es- t
discrepancy becomes exaggerated

out of close resemblance to the signa-
ture, and every sign of hesitancy for
few forgerH can wrlto u counterfeit sig-

nature with iKirfect ease and fluency
stands revealed.

A. forged banknote, iiowover minutely
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Are You Eating
To Win the War?

This Newspaper recommends
Today's Housewife to every patriotic woman

who wishes to help win the great war

Today's Housewife is especially needed by every homcmaker
in the present war-crisi- s, because the seven Courses in Domes-
tic Science now running in the magazine help housewives to
belter select, prepare and conserve food supplies, to cut down
waste, and at the same time to add to the health and welfare

the entire family.

Today's Housewife is the only magazine that maintains a model home
where cookery recipes, household devices, cleaning method, etc., ore
put to practical taU before their oppcarancc in tho pages of the magazine.

The monthly fesson on "Cookery, Foods and Nutrition" ender the
of Caroline Hunt of the Department of Agriculture, ii

worth the price of a ten-ye- ar subscription not ottly to the woman who
follows each lesson but to the government of the United States in help-

ing to win the terrific with the Central Empires of Europe.

Favorite Magazine of Hornc-lovin- g Women
REMEMBER,
bttttr boac-rotlii- it
Ilia iJctl back ol TO-
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SUBSCRIBE OUR OFFICE
You cn unvo 4S cents by aubtcriliinir year through ut tnttend
Luying unjjle copies. our ortice and cjaminc the current iiiue mail your

Snew
lenewu!) euhicription Remember, yc&l'a tubiciipu'on fo
for the msgazlae would be cheop $1.50.

T7nv CI QC wp w'" SP,U' ot'1 ,ne "K'e Valley NowHiuul
JT p,iij Today's Housewife one year, new or
wwrniiiii,' ".i l'j Jiii renewal KulmeripiionB ut Ihis rate.
mid faithfully tho oiIkIiiiiI tuny
bwn eoil(tl, cannot dttulvc tlio eyo of
tlm catiiorn, which will not only
the HllKlik'Ht ilcvlMtloii from tlm kuiiii-li-

note, hut iiIhii any dlffurciK.'u In tho
toxturo of tlm impcr usi-d- . In re
ot'iit caht', wheru Hcctlon of chtvlj
Itiid hwn rciiiovud ltd itnolliLT piece lu
fho form of pulp Htilmtltuted with

Nklll, tho cititittrii revenled tlio
fraud ut once, hIiowIiik oxitctly wliiiro
tho now mid old pupeiH wuro Joined.

Orokon In Tranait.
Lltllo Owennlo felt lutr duty fo en-

tertain until who hud heen called In
to do hoiiio carpenter and bet'itu
hy mhUIiik If lie had papa nntl
iuiiiiiiiiii. Ho Htild yen. Theii hIiu iihI;ciI
If he had any hmtherH or any hIhIoih.
Ilu replied hy Hiiylui; he hail threolialf
hrothet'H mid threo half hIhIi.th. After
looking nt lit for nioiueut Intently
hIiu Hiild:

you tho only wholo ono thero
WIIH?"

Ilenewal time ia hero.
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Our Immlornnta.
Tlio IimiiiIkimiiIh who have liecit laud-

ed at I:IIIh IhIiiiiiI liitve heoti of a hlKher
typo than Uhjho of nit cailler I line. Of
coureo tlicro Iiiih heen a wonderful
chuiiKo In tllelr dreH. When I first
went Into tho work It wax l'l:e koIiii;
to the Oponi, the uatho cimtuuieH wu
lined to ki'o whenever a dilplnad of

landed. Now there ate very
few national fo lie Heen.
ChrlHtlau Herald.

Ropublics and Gratitude
"Do you reKitrd reptihlleH iim uiiKnitu-ful?- "

"Hitch hiHforleitl rending iih I Imvo
done," replied Henator ,Sorliiun, "does-no- t

lead mi! to think no, KoiuetlnteH
they are only naturally lenrntful of he-

lm: lieiHiHleutly tlltnllauiiued," WiihIi-liiRto- n

Hlar,

" Bully 8olutlon.
ProfeHHtir-l'- at, wliat In your Holti-tlo- n

to the worltl prnhletu? I'at-W- elljj

nor.. I think we Hhoiild have, u..,wivr.lil.
duinofraey-wl- th an lrlnlnimn for klu.


